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Compromise rejected by local union 
By Debbie Pearson 
A compromise proposal to a recent 
c::intract d ispute was offered Frid ay to 
the American Federatio n of State 
Coun t y a n d  M u n i c ip al Employe� 
(AFSC ME) local 2506 and rejected the 
same d ay .  
Robert Lasch, B o ard of G overnors 
(BOG) labo r and p ersonnel negotiator, 
said Mond ay that he sub m itted a 
comprom ise p rop0sal Friday to Jim 
Woodard, the state A F S CM E  negotiator, 
who refused to accep t  the m otion.  
The compro m ise, L asch said , stated 
that a "form al letter of u nderstand ing 
. Judge decides 
would be sent to the union saying that 
the u niversity will consider Booth 
L ibrary lounge facilities inadequate." 
Under the comprom ise, the item w ould 
not be reinstated into the contract which 
is still being negotiated . The union 
a c cuscd L asch Thursday of earlier 
deleting the item from. the contract, but 
Lasch denied the charges Frid ay .  
Co ntract negotiatio n s  for the u nion 
beg an J u ly 29 and tem p orarily ended 
Sept 10.  The expired co ntract will not be 
term inated u ntil a new one has been 
agreed upon, La sch said . 
L asch said he did not know why 
W o od ard rejected the letter comprom ise. 
However, Lasch did say that the 
c o m p r o m ise was p roposed becau se 
Eastern's negotiato;·� were "very desirous 
of solving the issu e . "  
When La sch talked M onday t o  Linda 
Nik itas, presid ent of the union, he said 
that she adm itted that lounge fa cilities in 
Booth Library are adequate. 
N ikita s could could not be reached for 
com ment M ond ay .  
Lasch said he w a s  told that the union 
would co ntact him W ednesday when they 
decid e  what they are going to do.  
Negotiators for AF S CME local 2506 
refused to sign a c ontract Oct. 28 because 
the phrase "Booth Library shall be 
consid ered as having inadequate lounge 
"facilities'' had been deleted from their contract. 
Unio n negotiators said last week that 
the ·u nion had intended for the item to be 
· left in the contract. 
When a meeting was held Oct. 28 to 
proofread and sign the contract it' was 
d iscovered that the p hrase had been 
omitted from the contra ct. 
Becau se of the 2 3 -m em ber nnion's 
refusal to sig n a co ntract, they have so fa:.· 
been u nable to collect a seven per cent 
pay raise which becam e effective July I . 
� OuinlanS respirator cannot be unhooked 
MORRISTOWN, N .J ( AP) _ Superior should nnt be allowed to participate in 
Court Ju dge Robert Muir Jr .  o n  M o nd ay the day-to-d ay decision s  about her care. 
rejected J o sep h Qu inlan's request for M u ir ap pointed D aniel R.  Coburn a� 
p erm issio n to unhook the resp irator· Qu inla n's legal guard ian in all medical 
which has kep t  ,his comatose d aug:p.ter m atters. 
alive for nearly seven m o nths. Muir'.s decisio n followed tw o w eeks o f  
Muir said the decisio n to d isco nnect exam ination of comp lex legal Issues and 
21-y e a r - o l d  K aren A n ne Q11inlan:S co ntroversial testimony. 
life-sustaining sy stem "is a m ed ical The Quinlans are expected to app eal 
decisior. ." as  is "the continued care ,and the ruling . 
treatment of Karen." The request for p erm ission to u nhook 
"There is a duty to contini;1 the Quinla n's respirator was u np recedented. 
life-assisting app aratus if within the Qu inlan asked the court to name h im 
treating p hy sician's opp inion it shc;ld be legal guardian to h is daughter for the 
d one," he said . The judge noted that exp ress purpose of o r d e r i n g  the 
Quinlan's father "is · very obviously respirator d isconnected .  
anguished over his decision t o  term inate Courts generally a�1:: r. sked t o  acqu it 
what he consid ers the ex tr ;:•.1.:dinary care p eople w ho remove su-:h sy stem s after a 
of his daughter," and for that r'.!aso n  p atient's d eath, but this wa s the first time 
p rior court app roval was requested . -
A respirator and other m echanical 
dev ices h ave kept Quinlan alive .'.n the 
intensive care u nit of St .  Clare's Ho spital 
in D enville since Ap ril 25 after she lapsed 
into a coma from an u�:.determ ined cause. 
Do ctors have said the com a m ay have 
resu lted fro m  a comb inatio n of alcohol 
and tranqu ilizers. 
T hey said Quinlan suffers irreversib le 
brain dam age and there is no chance for 
her eve::- to live a norm al life again.  
- Qu inlan, 50, and his wife, Julia, say 
their d aughter wold not want to be kept 
alive with no hope of recovery and that 
she wo uld choo se " death w ith dignity" if 
she were able to think or speak. 
T estim ony during hearings on the case 
disclose d that it is common medical 
p r a c t i c e  to f a il to i m p le m e n t  
extraord inary m eans t o  keep a p atient 
alive, b ut it is co:··-�i·lned u nacceptable to 
d iscontin ue SU1''1 means o nce they have 
been started.  
S tate Atty. G en. William F. Hyland 
joined the ca se to argue the state's 
respo:1sib ility to safegi;ard " the. sanctity 
of life. " 
H e  s a id d i sconnecting Qu inlan's 
respirator would amou nt to homicide 
beca'1�.e with the equ ipm.,nt she is legally 
and med ically alive. 
Lawyers for the hosp ital and for 
Qu inla n's d octors also opposed the 
Qu inla n's requ0'm and asked Mu ir to giant 
them immu "'1� · from p rosecution if he 
ruled in the parents' favor .  
s eed tra si ns Mizer case remanded to University Court . p p g After M o nday's court actio n Atw ood A sso ciate Ju stices Dave Bartholomew, 
f T he Student Supreme Court decid ed said he d id not take the case again st M iz er M ike Fo ster, Ro n Coons and Gus cause or arrest M o nd ay that the case concerning D an to court because of any ho stilities Lu stfeidt . Mizer hold ing the offices of Taylor H all between th e  two but because the Monday's hearing was the first time the 
T h e  C h a r l e s t o n  P o l i<;__e 
Departmen\: doe s not appreciate 
people trying to w arn m otorists 
that there is a rad ar set up ahead to 
catch speeders , as  two Eastern 
students found out S aturd ay . 
Craig Courter -and Grego ry F ilter 
were arrested by Charlesto n  Police 
S aturday afterno on after they 
allegedly stood on S ixth Street w ith 
signs indicating there was a speed 
trap ne,uby. 
Standing in front of the Sigma P i  
house, on;; allegedly held a sign 
which read "S p eed "  while the other 
allegedly held two that read "Trap" 
and "Ahead." 
A police radar u nit was p arked a 
block further down S ixth S treet at 
the time, police said . 
Courter, president of the G reek 
Cou ncil and S igma P i, and Filter 
were charged with obstructing a 
p olice officer and were given 
notices to app ear in court at 1 0  
a.m . Dec. 4. 
O b structing a p olice officer is a 
Class A misdem eanor and carries a 
maximum penalty of o ne year in 
jai. and a $ 1 ,000 fine, although 
p olice said they doubted the two 
would get very severe sentences if 
they are found guilty . 
A police report f iled after the 
incident described the reaction of 
Courter and Filter at the time of 
their arrest as "bew ilderme nt." 
pre sid ent and Residence Hall A ssoc iation Student H andboo k  
'
should be "changed Supre me Court had m et because there has 
( R H A )  pr e s i d e n t  is  o utside the o ne way or another" concerning a p erson not been enough/m embers on the court 
court's j urisdiction . _ being president of a resid ence hall a nd to hear a case. 
Bruce Bentcover, chief justice, said the RHA. The court is to b e  m ad e  up of seven 
court ruled that the University C ourt members, but o nly four j ustices are 
would hear the M iz er case. Hearing the case w ith Bentcover were needed to hear a case . 
Ken Atwo od, w ho filed the case in the 
Sup reme Court in M ay, told the ·court at 
a prelim inary hearing M o nday that he 
filed the case in the Sup reme Court 
because staff m embers in the Office of 
Cam pu s Organiz atio ns and A ctivities 
toldhim it was the app ropriate court. 
Atwood and D ave Carter filed the case 
because, they claim, the Stu dent B o dy 
Handbook p rohib its a perso n from being 
p resfrlent of b oth a residence hall a nd 
RHA .  
I n  testim o ny to the court, A tw ood said 
he was not sure if the Suprem e C ou rt w as 
the proper court to hear the case a nd 
added "I thought it was  a m atter for the 
U nix_ersity Court." 
' 
The S tudent Government Constitution 
stipuJa tes that "the u niversity court shall 
have orig inal jurisdictio n over those cases 
which do not fall u nder the jurisd iction 
of organiz ational courts ," which are the 
r e s i d e n c e  h a l l ,  interfraternity _and 
p anhellenic judicial b oards.  
T he Sup reme Court has j urisd iction 
o v er cases concerning the Student 
G overnment C o nstitution. 
Bentcover said he did not know when 
the University Court w ill hear the case 
and that he w ill have to contact 
University Court Chief Justice Ga ry 
M attingly about the case. 
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Meet the press 
J ournafom textbook author Curtis MacDougall to�d the Society f?r Collegiate 
Journalists Monday night that the press's work in uncovering Watergate saved 
democracy as a way of life for the United States. 
( 
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illinois scene 
Jury selection starts in Borchers theft case 
SPRINGFIELD, Il l .  (AP) . Jury selection b eg an Monday in·the C ircuit Court trial 
of state R ep . Web b er Borchers, a Decatur Republican w ho is charged with m isu sing 
his leg islat ive exp ense allowance. 
Borchers was acq u itted of charg es stemm ing from the sam e incidents by a U. S. 
District Court jury in Augu st. 
He is accused o f  t heft and o fficial m isco nduct in charging t he state m ore than 
$1 0 0 0  for secret arial work that was never p erfo;m1·r.. 
B'�rchers said he u sed the money during 1 9 6 9  a nd 1 9 70 to hire a-you ng m a n  t o  
infiltrate rad ical stmk n t  group s, a n d  has insisted this w as a proper w ay t o  u se t h e  
mo ney. 
Borchers, 69, is serving hi$ fourth term L1 the I llinois H ou se. 
11 Eastern students place 
in state singing teacher fin al 
By Denise Brown - · Carol R ohr and Nancy Crab ill, t ieq for 
Because of the fine. voices and first p lace and S u san Stotlar, second 
excelle nt talent portray e d  during the p lace. 
aud it io ns, newcom ers and o ldcomers H o norab le m entio n winner in Divisio n 
alike gained nlu able exp erie nce. No o ne VI wa s  Don Studebaker and B ill Schnake 
was a loser, even though every one did not wo n  h o norab le m e nt io n  in D ivisio.n VIL 
win,"Sim on sa id. S i m o n  s a i d  t h a t  9 0  pe-r s o n s  
Eight students w o n  first, second o r  p art icip ated i n  this year ' s  NAT S ,  w ith 3 1 
third p lace s  and three w o n  ho norab le E a stern stud ents com pe ting .  
m e ntio n s  i n  t h e  s e v e n - d iv i s i o n First, second a nd third p lace w inners 
compe titio n s .  . .  of S aturd ays' finals will advance t o  the 
T h ird p lace winner for Divisio n  l was reg io nals, which b egin at 9 p.m. Nov. 212, 
Kathy Be ll; Steve Zehr won first p lace, in Dvo rak co ncert Hall. 
Chris McDonald, second place, a nd F inal rounds for the regio nals beg ins at 
David St otlar, third p lace in Divisio n I I .  1 :30 p .m .  
R oger Tray low w o n  third p lace and Winners o f  these fin�ls will b e  h o nored 
Kelly A llen gained honorable mentio n  at a b anquet held in the Unio n addition 
for Divisibn IV .  0-ivision V w inners. were Grand Ballroom . 
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DELTA SIGMA PH-I 
The men of Delta Sigma Phi Fra.ternity 
would like to invite you to attend their smoker 
7:30 p.m._ 
TONIGHT 
at our house, 1514 Ninth, 
for rides or info call 345 -9 01 7  
FREE DELIVERY· 
345-3400 
SUN-THURS 
FRI-SAT 
. . new item 
4 to 1 
4 to 2 
·''Thick Crust Pizza'' 
l?lenty of Ch.ee.se-
,· 
• 
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Vote fo be taken by COTE 
on new music theory course 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
A propose d  new m usic theory course 
dealing w it h  the relat io ns'hip b etween 
t w e nt ie th century m aterials and mu sic 
structure will  b e  vote d on Tue sday by the 
Co uncil on T eacher E d ucation (COL'.:. 
T he meeting w ill be at 2 p .m .  in t he 
Unio n add ition Tu scola R oom. R o n  
Leathers, charip erso n, said M o nd ay. 
The p rop o sal, sub m it ted by the M u sic 
Dep ar t m e nt, a lso req uested the de letion 
o f  the Structural A nalysis corse 2560. 
Curreff�ly, m usic the ory is taugh t in) 
fmt: se m e st e r  sequence .in which the first 
three co urses co nsist of m at erials of 
4,500 tickets remain 
for Aerosmith concert 
A b o ut 4 ,5 00 t ickets remain available 
for the Nov. 1 9  Aerosmith concert 
spo nso;ed by the Univer sity Board. 
S even hundred and fourt.e en stud e nt 
t ick ets and 785 non-stud e nt tickets  have 
been sold for the concert, Joan G o ssett, a 
University Unio n emp loye, said M o nd ay. 
C ost of the tickets is $ 5 to E a st ern 
stud ents and $6 to non-students with an 
add itional charg e  of 50 cents for t ickets 
at the door , sh e added . 
The concert will b e  run the sam e as the 
Chicag o  concert w ith fe stival seating a nd 
chairs set  up on the m ain florr. 
G o ssett said only one t icket p er 
stud ent will be sold. 
Peop le entering the com:1;rt w ill be 
checked for food a'nd alcoholic b everages 
and will not b e  ad m itted if intoxicated. 
G o ssett jidded that t ickets are availab le 
at Red Carp et S t ereo in Charle ston.  
m u s ic i n cluding harmony, rhythm, 
m e lody, texture, t imbre and dynamics. 
S tructural analy sis is the final course 
offered in the sequence. 
· R ea so n ing for the change is that mu sic 
theory will rep lace structural analysis for 
a b etter r·�rre se ntation of materials 
dealing w ith structure, the p roposal 
sta t e s. 
The course outline includes such 
m u  s i c  al asp ect s as the . twil�tone 
method , electronic music, impressionistit< 
mu sic, inde terminate p rocedures and the 
S travinsky Ru ssia n  period. 
A p rerequ isite to the new music theory 
course is M u sic 254 1 .  
• A lso t o  b e voted ,on is a p roposal to 
increase the credit hours in the Secondary 
Education course 4000 from· 13 to 1 5  
hours, Le athers said. 
The propo sal- was made by the 
Exp e r im e n t a l  Secondary E ducation 
Program (E SEP) teaching team . 
An item o n the agenda to be discussed 
is a request 'to rem ove item five fromthe 
r·�ll';;rement s  for adm ission to teacher 
e ducation, Leathers said.  
As stated in item five of the catalotue, 
a p osit ive ff;-.:• ,mmendation from. tht: 
student's  m z_jor dep artm ent or the 
comm ittee administering the major is 
r e q u i red for admission to teacher 
education .  
T h e  prop o sal w a s  submitt:ed t o  COTE 
by Raymond M cKenna pf the E ducation 
Dep art m e nt, Leathers, said. 
M cK e-Rna Said in the prop osal that 
"advisor and advisee contacts are too 
brief and cur sory." 
L e a t h e r s  c o mmented that some 
dep artm e nts t ake the r•.commendation 
requirem e nt q u ite seriously. 
NATIONAL DANCE-COMPANY OF MEXICO 
5 0  dancers • singers • musicians 
m ariachi, m a rimb a and jarocho bands 
Saturday, 'November 15 
8 p.m. 
Lantz Gym 
EIU students 52 
non-students_ 54 
-
tickets available a t  the Union B ox Office 
IUNIVERSITV BOARD FINE ARTS 
I , ,,... 
• 
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.Judge ent�rs innocent plea for Patty Hearst 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A federal 
judge Monday entered a plea of innocent 
for Patricia Hearst on federal bank 
· robbery and weapons charges. 
U.S. District. Gourt Judge Oliver J. 
Carter entered the plea after Hearst's 
attorney refused to do so, saying he 
disputed the judge's ruling that the 
newspaper heiress was competent to 
stand trial. 
"If Miss Hearst stand� mute, then the 
court will enter a plea of not guilty to the 
indic�111•.·n• on these charg�s," Carter said. 
Former student president 
Questioned by the judge, U . S .  Atty. 
James Browning estimated it 'Nl1uld take 
case, excluding the Lmt: n·�eded to pick a 
jury. 
When defense attorney Albert Johnson 
was asked b:; the judge how long !.}'.•• 
defense would need to present its case, he 
said, "Because of the s·tated opinion . .. 
that she presen-Jy is incompetent and 
can't aid presently in her defense, I cirn 't 
say, except that she needs a t�eat deal of 
time." 
· 
Jo.hnson said ho� believes that Carter's 
ruling on Friday "distorts the findings of 
two weeks, to present the government's 
the psychiatrists who examined he.-." 
· 
Also on Mond.iy's court agenda was a 
posthearing conference among attorneys 
on whether Hearst should be flown to 
Los Angeles for arraignment on state 
kidnaping, robbery· and assay.!-! ch;• rges. 
Los Angeles. authorities said, however, 
it was "hjghly unJikely" she would be 
/ . 
Stuffle announces representative candida'cy 
F or mer E a s t e r n  S t u dent Body Stuffle said Monday he favors changes small businesses. 
President Larry Stuffle announced his in the school aid formula and in the state StUffle said he is opposed to any 
c a n d ida c y  M o n d a y  f o r  s t a te income tax. tuition increase for Illinois universities 
representative from the 53rd District. He said that under the present aid because he said it would have "the biggest 
Stuffle's announcement came three formula "downstate school districts do effect on people who are being hit 
days after th�t of another former Student not get back as much from the state in hardest by economic problems--namely 
Bo dy Presi dent, Jim Edgar, who the form of school aid payments in the middle and lower middle classes." 
expressed his intention Friday to seek the relation to the amount of tax we pay as 
Republican nomination for the General do the upstate schools." 
Assembly. 
_ He said he has gained a lot of expertise 
Stuffle, a Democrat, is the fourth in the education field through his work 
candidate to announce for the 1976 state on the senate committee and plans to 
representative race. continue his emphasis on that area if 
The others are William Wych and elected. 
Ja mes Hill, both Democrats from Stuffle said tax reform is needed 
Marshall, and Edgar. because "the tax system itself is ·wholly 
A Charleston native, Stuffle, 27, has inequitabli because the ordinary taxpayer 
worked the past four years on the staff of is forced to pick up the tab a.t the state 
Illinois Senate President Cecil Partee and level for the big business concerns which 
has been the Chief Democratic adviser to enjoy tax breaks under the current 
the Education and Veteran's . Affairs income tax." 
committees of the senate. Average taxpayers don't have the kind 
He attended Charleston High School of representation the speciaf interests 
and . received bachelors and masters have, he said, and the burden falis 
degrees in political science from Eastern. especially hard on fanners, laborers and 
He said he jlisagreed with the Board of 
Higher Education's Master Plan and its 
funding projections for state universities 
int the future. 
· 
"It is unrealistic to expect . higher 
education to continue on its-- current 
budget with increasing enrollments and 
i n f l a t i o n ," S t u f f l e  s aid. "Higher 
education needs and should get a higher 
percentage of the state budget then the 
Master Plan tails for." 
HP, said he considers himself "left of 
center" on the issues of education, taxes 
and labor," adding that he supports the 
proposed Equal Rights Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution. 
F1oinme. ·�anis�ed from court procOedings 
. . .. . - . out a vow made Friday that she would on my defense/' said, Fromme, who, fired SACR.-1.l.�ENTO, Calif. (AP) - Lynette not return to court unless she w�s carried Virga after he agreed with MacBride and 
Fromme, who had to be carried into Sh 
. 
�t d ff b Us D'st · t
. 
·the prose�ution when they blocked her . e reJec e an o er y . . i nc cou.rt by a; U.S. marshal, was bani�ed Court Judge Thomas MacBride to allow attempt to plead no contest to the agam fro� court Mon?ay\after ref.usmg her to attend her trial if she promised to charges. '-to promise not to disturb her tna.l on avoid the disruptions that caused her "So you refuse to sit down and be cha�es she attempted to assassmate _ejecti�s twice last Friday. quiet?" asked MacBride. President Ford . . "I have to," she replied, and the judge 
F �mme, who had a red cloth over her She had demanded that convicted mass ordered her escorted to her cell. 
eyes, was carried from a van that had mur.der Charles �anson be allowed to 
brought he: from the county jail, carrying testify. at her tn.al, and she b��ed at 
, After Fromme was ejected from he 
' watchmg proceedmgs on a televmon set courtroom, the trial continued. 
..------------------. . up in a courthouse cell. A court spokeman said Fromme again 
"This is a matter of principle," she to1.d refused to W(/-tch the trial on a television 
Hiflh in the 50S MacBride, with the jury absent from the set in a room adjacent to her courthouse ':/1 courtroom. cell. . 
MacBride asked her whether she 'N0'i�d 
moved before her trial here is completed . 
The government had urged the judge to 
set trial opening on or before Dec. 27 to 
comply with requiremc�ts of the new 
fcd1,�al Speedy Trial Act. 
The defenSt. team, headed by Boston 
lawyer F. Lee Bailey, askv� for more time _ 
to prepare its case. 
Bailey said the defense lost six weeks• 
of valu< �·e preparation time dur� 
Hea r s t ' s  c o u r t-or d ere d psychiatric 
eval uation. 
The new low , still untested in appeals 
courts, r•;r,i..'res ·that a defendant go to 
trial with·n 90 days after arraignment. 
The law took effect Sept. 29. 
Hearst. :.:: �, daughter of new�'Paper 
executive Randolph A. Hearst, is charged 
with the April 15, 1974 robbery of a 
Hibernia Bank branch here. 
The robbery, pulled off by the 
Symbionese Liberation Army, netted the 
terrorist band $10,690. Two passers-by 
were wounded 1by gunfire. 
The heiress, kic:lnaped by the SLA on 
Feb 4, 1974, was photographed 1::1 bank 
c a m e r a s  a st she b r a n d i shed a 
semiautomatic rifle. 
In a subsequent tape recordinu she 
said she voluntarl.ly ·helped the SLA, 
which she had joined as a comrade. 
· Since her arrest Sept. 18, Hearst's 
atto:· 1c:ys have said she was brainwashed 
b:; tl\: SLA and forced to rob the bank 
under threat of execution. 
Send the 
eastern news 
hometoDad < 
CROSS-TOWN 
AUTO BODY SHOP 
JOHN SMITH, proprietor 
. 201 N. Sixth, Charleston 
( N E corner from Ted's) 
345-6657 
"we estimate any work" 
Tuesday will be mostly sunny 
with highs in the low 50s. Tuesday 
night will be mo1:ly cloudy with 
chance of showers, not so cold with 
low 35 to 40. 
remain quiet and .express her obj•:ctions 
through Joh;·. Virga, whom he nmr1ed to 
be her attorney when he too:<. jWay 
Fromme's right to represent herself last 
Friday. 
PRESENTS 
"No, I am the or.:.y one who could)Jut 
ABORTIONS 
AT 
The Ladies Center 
Ge·t in 
: 'with this 
.coqpon 
Tuesday 
· ·" Timothy P. 
and the 
;R.R. 3" 
Live Bands why drive to 
Champaign when you can see most of · 
CALL (800) 327-9880/TOLL FREE 
CALL (314) 991�0505/COLLECT . . I 
·the same bands at.Ted's for 
FREE with this coupon. 
4 
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Handgun control laws could lower crime rate 
In 1973, ahnost 225,000 handgun 
crimes were committed in this country. 
This figure works out to one armed 
assault on an American citizen every 2.4 
seconds and the figure has increased, 
not decreased, since 1973. 
Clearly there exists a need for some 
form of strong gun-control, specifically 
handgun control,, legislation yet it has 
been resisted and fought at every turn 
by such powerful lobby groups as the 
National Rifle Association (NRA). 
attempts armed resistance to a bu'rglary, 
they will be shot by the person 
committing the crime. Studies show also 
that if a person does g�t the chance to 
pull the trigger of his gun it will not be 
the burlar hi: or she hits but a neighbor, 
mate or child. 
that "if handguns were not so readily 
available, fewer crimes of violence 
would occur." 
The fact is, handguns make a 
contribution all their own to the 
incidence of street crimes, independent 
of such factor� as race, sex, age, social 
background and environment. Fewer 
handguns would serve to lower the 
number of crimes committed: 
guns and the crime rate would rise, not 
drop, are also standing on shaky ground. 
One recent study has shown that a 10 
per cent reduction in the number of 
handguns available, a figure well within 
reach if effective gun controLlegislation 
is passed, would bring about a 30 per 
cent reduction in the number of 
homocides. 
The argument that criminals; not 
guns, commit crimes does not hold 
· water. 
The anti-gun control interests in the 
nation s_ay that handguns are necessary so 
that citizens can protect themselves and 
their families from those who do 
commit crimes. However, the facts show 
that this is not a valid argument. 
While it is true that a gun cannot 
walk into a bank and pass a note to a 
teller saying this is :; holdup, a person 
would be less likely to walk into that· 
bank if he did not have a gun in his 
hand. 
In a speech before the Chicago Crime 
C omm i s s i o n, Senator Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Massachusetts, pointed out 
In the past month at Eastern two 
armed robberies have been committed. 
Chances a-re t he p e r s o n s  who 
perpetrated these crimes would not even 
had considered such actions exc�pt for 
the ready availability of handguns. 
This is not. an argument to ·;ake the 
deer rifles and shotguns out of the 
hands of the legitimate sportsman but a 
call to take the cheap handgun out of 
the hands of the potential criminal. 
-
Gun-control legislation would not 
solve the rising crime rate in America 
but it would be a definite st«:J> in the 
right direction. The chaQces are t�at if someone 
Those who claim that if guns are 
outlawed; only criminals would have 
Monty Python: group of five Britons, one American being funny 
In response to some recent quer.ies-'as to why I 
haven't written z column lately prai�.ing the positive 
side of some relevant issue, I had intended to devote 
this space to the most positive thing that has happened 
recently--the unbelievably fine weather. No more. 
As of Sunday night I am thoroughly disgusted with 
the weather, despite its fine showing over the last 
couple of weeks, for one reason-the electrical storm 
made it impossible to receive Monty Python's Flying 
Circus on television_ · 
For the unenlightened, wh::.. mu<t be doing research 
for master's theses or some othn such nonsense 0�1 
Sunday nights, Monty Python's Flying Circus is a 
half-hour panorama of loosely related skits, done with 
little regard ·to taste by five multi-schizoid ·Englishmen 
and one American, whom I have yet to distinguish 
from his fiv,� British_ counterparts. 
It is, moJt of the time, side-splittingly hilarious. 
More importantly, however, it is .1 pe�fect· panacea 
for the past week of classes and a kind of vaccine fo;: 
the week of classes it precedes. 
Its absurd humor,' overexaggeration of trifles and 
lewd frankne� make it an anomoly among the de�ated 
Barry 
Smith 
wasteland of current TV programs. Of course, the show 
comes from the BBC. 
Without the perspective Monty Python ca;: provide 
on the mundane daily routine of the statu� quo world: 
I haw; found, the week can drag on endlessly--and this 
is on:y Tuesday. 
In much the same style as the mad publication 
"National Lampoon", tlie Flying Circus has featured a. 
pairof"fearless hunters" tracking dl1wn and eventually 
destroying with bazookas, rocketi; and machines gu�s 
their ferocious prey--the mosquito. 
Other skits have dealt with such scenes as a rodent 
exterminator who finds sheep in the walls, an endless 
line of gas-work employees who attempt, but n e v er 
succeed, in carrying out the correct proc_edures for 
getting a stove fixed and highlights from a soccer 
match in which the "Long John Silvers" were soundly. 
defeated because they were unable to see or move. 
On paper, the irreverent antics of the troupe cannot 
be described adequately. Such classics as the "Full 
Frontal Nudity "  show must be seen to be appreciated. 
However, th•: show's worth is founded in the abmrd 
point-of-view with which the writers/actors approach · 
their material. which gives the viewer, namely me ,a 
different perspecti''" on the inherently absurd thing·· 
which go on in this world, but which are usually pa�d 
off as normal. -
Python appeals to he latent sadists, absurdists and 
generally nutty people among us., Fortunately, this is 
done Oll.,a humorous level so that WI! can see the funny, 
absurd side of the people who take such attitudes 
seriously. 
However, Monty Python's Flying Circus must be 
seen to be believed; but, Ire careful because it can be 
addictive. You may find it difficult to follow, 
impossible to understand :rt times and alternately 
below or above your sense of humor, but once you're 
into Monty Python you may never look at things the 
same again. 
Union, Lasch wastiilg effort on inconsequential break-time item 
Three times in the past week the current battle 
between the clerical, technical and professional civil 
service union and the administration has macre the 
front page of the Eastern News. This fierce battle is 
over a very c rucial point to the very e:x;stense ·of 
Eastern Illinoin University. / 
The debate is over whether the lounge facilities at 
Booth Library are good enough that library employes 
can have an enjoyable l S minute break there, or 
eastern news 
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Mark 
Wisser 
whrther they should be given 30 minutes so they can 
go somewhere more comfortable. 
Under the present contract, civil service employes 
working in buildings with adequate lounge facilities get 
1 S minute qreaks in the mo:ning and afternovn while 
people relegated to buildings with no lounge facilities 
· get 30 minutes to allow them to go to another buildtJig 
to drink coffee and unwind from the pressures of their 
labor. 
As is customary in labor disputes, charges and 
(See TlME, pagd) 
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Letters 
Bad policy to have those who have no stake decide outcome 
In a recent column, Mark Wisser advised Eastern able to tip th e balance and avert this. cut in Charlesto n wo uld have on so ciety's welfare, and 
students to vote for the property tax increase for But it's a bad p olicy, I think, to have people an Eastern student's interest in "the welfare of society 
Charlesto n schools at the Nov . 1 5 referendum. I deciding an issue when they have no stake in the as a whole" is certainly much less immediate than a 
disagree. outcome. Eastern students will not have to pay the Charlesto n resident's interest in the disposal of his own 
I can sympathize with Mark's reasons, though . There; increased property taxes if the referendu m passes. mon"ey an d the education of his own children. 
seems to be a good chance that Charleston voters will T his is, of course, the argument that ed ucational T he question is probably a cademic anyway, since I 
defeat the referendum, as they have in the past, policy affects the total welfare of society, no w and in doubt that many Eastern students would bother to 
meaning th at school extracurricular activities in the future , so decisio n s  on education should be decided vote in any case .  But perhaps this is one time when we 
Charleston will be severely cut. T his would be a by all the voters. T his argument seems to me to be ought to keep our hand s  off, and let the town voters 
tremendous blo w to the total quality of education for specio us, ho wever. decide the issue and live with the consequences. 
Charleston youngsters. Eastern student voters might be It's unclear what effect an extracurricular activities Dan Hagen 
Time being wasted discussing break limit could be better spent 
(Continued from page 4) went on in negotiations, why don't they invr-ct$2995 walking som.; place where coffee is served and the 
counter-charges are being leveled over this most in a decent tape recorder so there is no question next time facilities are better. 
important of matters. As it is now, the union members have yet to collc,:t A break is, by definition, some time away from the 
It is hard to beiieve that in a time when Eastern has a pay raise which became effective July 1 because they job' for relaxation, so why should some people ge: 15 
things to worry about such as state funding, possible have refused to sign their contracts until library minutes while other get 30. 
tuition increases, a potentially disastrous Board of employes get their half hour breaks. The amount of time allowed for breaks should be 
Higher Education Master Plan and growth beyond our While the union is going without their extra money, uniform among all clerical employes without regard to 
capabilities, there is time for trivial battle over the Lasch and others are being tied up in unnecessary where they work, if the system is to be equal. A period 
quality of lou�'.gt: facilities in the library. haggling over what is actually an inconsequential point. of 30 minutes may be excc>�sive or it may not be. It is a 
The union has stated that i ts major gripe is with What is really a more crucial issue is why some matter which should be worked out on the basis of 
the principle of the thing-they say Board of Governors employ es should leave their office for half hour breaks how much time er.1;;oyes need and how long the 
negotiator Robert Lasch pulled a quick one on them while other are gone only 15 minutes. univ":sity can afford to give them. 
and altered the contract they originally agrt:cd upon. The people getting 15 minutes are teing treated Instead of wasting time negotiating over whether the 
Lasch claims the item deleted from the contract was unfairly, whethere they have good lou:_f!y facilities in Booth Library lounge facilities are adequate or not, 
agreed upon in bargaining and that the union is reneging their building or nnt. why don't Lasch and the union come to an agreement 
on their pact now. A 30 minute break is 30 minutes away from the job on the breaks system on the basis of something more 
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Double Bubble 
(two clrinks in one glass -- for the price of ONE) 
�+&J= 
MOTH R'S 
Monday thru Friday 
4-8pm 
8>. �p * Factory Reps "'"'e" • c . �-.,ii/" * Demonstrations 
0 * freebies 
see the 
Biggest 
• pair on 
campus 
the JBL �Paragon� 
MORE THAN 
JUST MUSIC 
Red Carpet Stereo 
DYNOMITE! 
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Senate to discuss collective bargaining 
The F aculty Senate will discuss Tuesday Monday. members as a measure for tenure. 
the report from the Task Force on Dulka said action would probably be "I think Moody looks on this as a 
Collective Bargaining of the Bo'ard of taken on the bills by the Senate some�ime better support for recommendat ions to 
Governors (BOG) , Terry Weidner, senate in January. the B OG, and as a positive step for 
chairperson, said Monday. In other business , Weidner said he gaining tenure ," Weidner said. 
T he senate w ill meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday would report to the senate on his meeting Weidner said there are about two doz en 
in the Union additon Martinsville Room. with Vice-Pre sident for Academic Affairs faculty members who mus;. receive tenure 
The BOG set up the task force to study Peter Moody concerning their discussion this year to remain on the faculty . 
the question of whether the BOG should of the new p rocedures for cla ssroom 
enter into collective bargaining with observation of nontenured faculty for 
faculty members without legislation first consideration of tenure. 
being p assed to establish guidelines for The new procedures, which were 
such bargaining , Wiedner said. There formed by Moody, the academic deans , 
are currently three bills in the Illinois President Gilbert C .  F ite and the 
Senate concerning collective bargaining , University Personnel Committee , call for 
Richard Dulka , p resident of the local classroom observation by the deans , 
chap te r of the American Federation of d e p a r t m e n t  c h a i r p e r s o n s  a n d  
T e a c h e r s - F a c u l t y  F e d e ration,  sa;,d de p a r t m e n t a l  p e r sonnel commit tee 
campus calendar 
T uesday 
T he Way 7 : 50 a .m . U n ion Su l l ivan R oom 
E .S .E .P .  8 a . m .  U n io n  Kansas R oom 
D e lta S igma Pi 8 a .m .  U n ion Lobby 
A.C. L .U .  7 p . m .  Coleman Aud itor i u m 
Students internationa l  med ;tation soc iety 7 
p . m .  U n ion Oak la nr.' Room 
AFT .E I U 7 p.m . U n ion Fox R idge R oom 
Placement noon U n ion W a l n u t  R oom Women 's Equa lizat ion - Facu lty 7 :30 p .m .  
U n ivers ity R e lations 2 p .m . U n ion Wal nut U nion Charl eston R oom 
R oom Senio '  R ec ital - Chere�.ken & R obertson 8 
l n te rfraternity Cou ncil 3 p .m . U n ion p.m . D vorak Concert H a l l  
G reenup R oom S igma G am ma R ho 8 p.m. U nion Altgeld 
Sc ho.:-, , of F ine Arts Curricu l u m  Com m ittee 4 R oq m  
p . m .  U nion W al nut R oom S ig m a  Ch i  1 0  p ,m .  U n ion Shelb.yv i l le R oom 
Cou n se ling & Test i ng 4 p ,m .  U n ion Casey ------------�----. 
Alenikoff to conduct 
master dance classes 
D a n c e r - ch or e o g r a p h e r  F r a n ces 
Alenikoff is con d u c ti n g  a three-day 
r e s idency at Eastern , Bob Cabell o ,  
assistant director o f  student activities and 
organiz ations , said M o nday. 
The residency began M o nday , and will 
continue through Wednesday, wit h  classes 
and workshops open to anyone , C abello 
said. 
Tuesday , a seminar in writing dance 
criticism will be conducted by A lenifoff 
at 2 p .m.  in Colem an H all room 2 3 2 .  
A lecture o n  contemporary dance and 
theatre will be held in the University 
U nion ballroom from 7 : 3 0 p .m .  - 9 p .m . ,  
C a b e l l o  said . F r om 1 0- 1 1 : 3 0  a .m. 
Wednesday, Alenifoff will conduct a 
master c l a s s  in movement for ac tors. 
U of I law dean 
to address WE 
News 
Carol Ann Smith, assistant dean of the 
College of Law, Univers ity of Illinois will 
sp eak at 7 : 3 0  p .m.  Tuesday in the Union 
addition Charleston R oom. 
Smith will speak to the Women's 
E qualiz ation (WE) group on "Title IX of 
thP. Education Amendments of 1 9 7 2 , "  
Rita Pell , a member of WE , said Sunday. 
Pell said the purpose of WE is to 
discuss the role of the woman on campus. 
"It is not a liberation movement ," Pell 
added. 
T itle IX p rovides for nundiscrimiation 
in schools and lists many areas in which 
there is di�crimination against wom en on 
camp u ses,  M ary Rogers , associate dean of 
student p ersonnel services, exp lained. 
Smith is a graduate of Eastern and a 
f o r m  e r  e m p  J o ye of the Mattoon 
J ournal-G az ett� . 
S he did a series on the topic of rape 
and �p oke on the topic during the WE 
symposium at Eastern's Diamond Jubilee 
Year celebration. 
R oom The Way 4 P . m .  U n io n  Su l l ivan R oom GOOD flJRNITORE 
l nter'ratern ity Cou ncil Leadersh ip Workshop 
4 : 30 p.m. B u z zard Auditorium 
_ .LINCOLN TRAIL ARMS CO. 
Women 's Eq ualization - Faculty 5 p.m.  
U nion Wa l n ut R oom 
I 
A l pha Sigma Al pha . 5 :30 p .m . U n ion 1 
Matt oo n  R oom 
F am i ly Services 6 p.m . Applied Arts 207 & 
208 
Chem istry Tutors 6 : 30 p .m .  Physical Science 
3 1 7  
Math Tutors 7 p .m .  Coleman 1 0 1  
Dish.es . Appliances 
Antiques 
WE B U Y  I SE L L  I T R A D E  
The; Buggy Shed 
I F C  Leadership Workshop 7 p .m .  Buzzard l 1 9th & Marshal l Mattoon 
Aud itor�iu�rn�==M�C::: ::XIC:::::::lac:::::::�i�==:;nc::::==:;:;;c;:=::;iX::;:;:;;;:;:� r.-Huito;i' s .. P;rt� Ser;,i�� 
··• 
located in Charleston at . . . U 
507 Madison (345-3991)  � � and 
1 400 Reynolds Drive (345-2156) � 
� American and Foreign Car Parts � �n::::::x-ax-====x•HH====x•H-====��:r-====�•:�•c:::==�M1�ri:::::::::�•t�ri:::::::::�•1�H====x•� 
:_Now at the CCNB:· 
Starting December 1 we will be issuing 
license plates for a s 1 fee. 
Bring your fil�ed-out pre-printed form 
to us for fast and efficient service! 
Plus we have E. U. series 
·coLES - -COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
70 1 Sixth Charleston 345 � 3977 
Largest selection of rifles
.
& shotguns in this a re·a 
Wessons 
Colts 
Rugers 
CHARLESTON 
Buy 
Sell 
Trade 
Ktat11ekit fried 6kieku 
Tues. & Wed. Special 
'Reg . :�1 .8� 1 45 
* 3 Pieces of Kentucl<y F ried Ch icken 
* Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
* Cole S law 
* Rol ls  
Tell her you bagged it yourself! 
Offer good at  
10 7 W �st Lincoln 
Regular 
Combi•tion Dinner 
This .offer not good in combinat ion with other ads or coupons 
Round and round 
Square dancing club 
Up to 83 members 
Eastern's square d ancing clu b ,  fou nde d  
b y  Robery Hussey , has been increasing in 
size ever since it s e stablishment five years 
ago . 
The club prese ntly has a membership 
of about 83 who meet e very M onday at 7 
p .m .  in M cAfee G y m nasium . 
Members of the club learn dances 
taught by Hu ssey ,  who acts a s  instructor 
and caller for the squ are dancing . 
Members of the club , after b e coming 
somewhat profic ient in square danc ing , 
become instruc tors for the b eginne rs,  
Hu ssey said . 
In addition to squ are d a ncing , H u ssey 
said , the club also teaches m embers folk 
dances from various countrie s  such as the 
Irish j ig and polka eve ry half hour ,  
between songs, during the sessions.  
Membership is open to anyone who 
cares to att e nd and there is no initiaion 
fee or charge for membership in the clu b ,  
Hussey said . 
Husse y  urged interest e d  perso n s  t o  
com e  t o  the meeting s d u ring which they 
will be instructed in the variou s sq uare 
dancing maneuvers . 
News photos by 
Jim Painter 
..... 
llnd_er the bridge 
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Calls 1em as he sees �m 
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Awards given to participants 
f·or Pike bike-a-thon donations 
Award s w e r e  p resented last w e e k  for 
the Pi Kapp a A lpha b ike-a-tha n for 
M u scular D y strop hy held O c t .  1 1 , M ark 
G o lo w sk i, coord inator for the event , said 
M o nday. 
The award s ·.v1? nt to particip ants who 
colle-cted the mo st m o ney from their 
re sp ective sp onsors,  G olowski said . 
Jen Harner, who collected $ 1 88 in 
donations,  w o n  the first priz e - a  1 0-sp eed 
bicycle.  
Second p lace winner,  Guy F reesen, 
who collected $ 1 6 4 ,  wo n the $ 5 0  savings 
$1 1 0 . 5 0 ;  and G ail Sample,  who collected 
$9 1 .2 5  in donatio ns. 
F o u r t h  P l a c e  w i n n e r s received 
discounts , t -sh irt s a nd p roducts  from 
local b usine sse s.  
W inners o f  $2 5 saving s  account s for 
the young e st rid eers w ere D av id A yers,  
1 1 , and Shelly B uchanan, 1 0 . 
S igma Kappa,  who colle cted $298. 5 0 , 
wo n t h e  greek trophy and $ 1 0 0 .  
Carman H a ll won t h e  d orm trop hy in 
the b ike-a-thon by collecting $22 5 .  
a cc ount . _ 
M att Tur sey w o n  the _ third p lace priz e  Seventh floor C arman w o n  t w o  keg s o f  
o f a $2 5 savings ac cou nt by collect ing b e e r f o r  c o ntribu ting $ 1 6 4 from 
$ 1 2 4 .7 8. sp o nsors. G o low ski  ad ded.  
F ourth p lace w inners were K im  
B arlow, who collect e d  $6 'l . B ru ce D o w ,  The P ikes  collected $ 1 ,  1 2 5 during the 
$ 52.7 5 ;  G a il S e aney , $ 4 8 ;  K arla K lueter,  b ik e-a-th on a.fter exp e nse s, G o low �ki said.  
FREE DELIVERY I 
345 - 3400 
S'UN - THURS 
F R I - SAT 
• new item 
4 to I 
4 to 2 
''Thick Crust Pizza '' 
Plenty of Cheese · 
November is 
Learn to Fly Month 
a t  
CO -· AIR AVIATION 
Save $50 ( this month only !)  
Earn your solo license in 
just 1 2  easy lessons ! 
W e  offer an excellen t sta ff of  
certified flight instructors, trained to · 
m ake obtaining your solo license very simple ! 
Call today for the s50 discount ! 
Coles County Airport 
CO - AIR AVIATION 
MATTOON 
2 3 5 -0586 
CHAR LESTON 
345 -2 211 
N ews 
Warm weather about over for fall 
T he Charlest o n  area w ill "p ay the 
p ip er " this winter for the re cord-b re ak ing 
warm weather it has e njoy ed this 
November.  . 
D alias Pr ice , who teaches m eteorology 
at Eastern . has predicted the se cond h alf of 
November w ill  be much colder and wetter 
tha n the first t half has been. 
"T he first nine days o f  N ovember set a 
record for be ing the longest ,  wa rm e st 
p eriod for the tim e  since 1 90 0 ,  when 
re cord s first started being kep t ,"  Price 
said . 
Wedne sday's  tem p erature of 78 d egrees 
w a s  the warm e st sin ce 1 9 09 , when the 
temp erature re ached 77 d egre e s. 
P r i c e  s a i d the We ather Bureau 
proj e cted a much higher percentage of 
precip itatio n ,  both in rainfall and snow,  
for the re st of N ovember.  
" I  wouldn't be su rp rised to see snow 
by Thanksgiving ," Price said . · 
Pric e  term e d  the fall of 1 9 5 3  as the 
longe st , warm e st fall on record . 
"Temp eratures reached up into the 
high 80's  for m o st of the month , "  he 
said . 
Price called last week's weather an 
"extensio n o f  S ep tember weather . "  
"I t  really se e m s  as  if November and 
S e p te m b er switched pla ces o;, the 
calendar," Price said .  
DISCO NIGHT 
Let 's Boogie . ....- ; ·. '"'�: - .. , ;- - . ;------=--_ - �  ' --...... 
FREE ADMISSIO N ' 
THE UNIVERSITY UNION 
� 
'.I j . .  
INVITES ALL STUDENTS TO PARTICIPATE 
IN THE ASSO CIATION OF , 
C O LLEGE UNIONS - INT-ERNA TIONAL 
- +$+ 
® 
RECREATION TOURNAMENTS 
competition is offered in: 
bridge 
table tennis 
chess 
pocket billiards 
table soccer (foosb�ll) 
CAM PUS TOURNAMENT WINN ERS 
WILL ADVANCE TO REGIONAL COMPETITION 
information and sign-up sheets 
available in Union bowling lanes 
sign-up deadline - November 1 3  
- - -- " · 
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Pilot chooses 'death dive' for h ijacker over gunshot, plane crash 
EVANSVILLE , Ind . ( AP) - T o ld to 
choose between death b y  gunshot or 
plane crash, the p ilot of a light airp iane 
kicked a teen-aged hijacker out the door 
as  the craft p lum meted downw ard s, the 
flier said .  
"You . have a choice of d ying in an 
airp lane crash or d y ing from a bullet 
wound ," Richard Leib u ndguth said he 
was told after the p isto l- wielding youth 
began talking of suicide. 
The crump led body o f  J a ck R .  
J o h n s o n, Jr . ,  1 9 ,  a high school drop out 
from Evansville , was found in a field near 
Cape G irard eau , Mo . ,  o n  the M ississip p i  
R iver, authorities said . 
"He was m ixed tip , confu sed . H e  
couldn't seem to find him self ,"  said 
Patricia Johnson,  the youth 's  aunt . 
She said Johnson haJ been w o rr ied 
about m o ney he owed o n  an o rgan he had 
p urchased o n  cred it. 
Johnso n  was out of a job and could n 't 
make the p ayments,  she said . 
S he ad d ed that the youth had been in 
the Arm y ,  but  had received a m e d ical 
d ischarge b e cau se of an accide'.lt.  
campus calendar 
Discussion to b e  held o n  soci_etal roles 
A group discu ssion on · individ ual 
problem s regarding societal roles of 
women and men will be held from 3 -5 
p.m.  Tuesday in the Union a� d it io n  Paris 
Room . 
Republicans to meet 
Eastern's Republican Club w ill m eet at 
7 p .m. Tuesday in the U nion add it io n  
Shelbyville Room . James H erau f of 
Eastern's Health Ed �cation Department 
will speak o n  the school referendum to be 
held Saturday in C harlesto n.  
Marriage workshop to be held 
A marriage prep aration workshop w ill 
be held at the United C ampu s M inistry at 
2202 South 4th S t .  this. w eekend . 
Communication skills in m arriage w ill b e  
discussed a t  3 : 3 0 p .m .  Sund ay ,  co nflict in 
marriage will be the top ic for 7 : 3 0 p .m .  
Monday and religiou s sig nificance w ill be 
discu ssed at 7 : 3 0  p .m .  Tu esday. F or 
further inform ation and reservat ions, 
tho se interested call 3 4 8-8 1 9 1 .  
EFS to show "Woman of the D unes" 
T he · E a stern F ilm S o ciety ( E F S) w ill 
p re se m  the film "Woman of the D u nes" 
at  7 and 9 : 1 5 p . m .  T ue sday in the B ooth 
Library Le cture R oom . Ad m ission is free. 
Contest dealine nearing 
S tud ents p la nning to sub m it entries for 
the A fro-A m erican Studie s  conte st are 
refn ind ed that the deadline is Friday . The 
e ntrie s m ay b e in any lit erary form 
concerning the black exp erie nce and 
should b e  sent to Coleman Hall room 
3 2 9 . :> 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLAN NING 
SERVI CES 
Local Abortion & . 
Birth Control Facilities 
call toll free: 
(800) 523 - 5101 D_B.IL Y 
"The only thing we know for sure is 
that the boy is dead , "  said the boy 's  
father , Jack R .  J ohnson. 
He said h is son d id not o w n  a g u n  and 
exp re ssed disb elief the youth would do 
such a thing . 
T he father, an aircraft m echanic at the 
Evansv ille airp ort , sa id h is so n w as "in a 
real good m ood " when he ate breakfast 
w ith the fam ily . 
Leib undguth,  a p ilot for Tri-State Aero 
of Evansville , said the y:..iu i h  called at 11  
a.m. Saturday morning to arrang e a 
s ig h t s e eing trip . Leibu ndguth,  who 
turned 2 6  Su nd ay , said he was assig ned to 
. take the youth aloft in a two-seat sing le 
engine Ce ssna 1 5 0 Aerob at . 
He said that after they were airb orne, 
J ohnso n  pulled a 2 2 -calib er revolver and 
ord ered h i m  to head for Ke ntu cky. 
O nce over Pa du cah , h e  wo.s ord ered to 
head a cross Illinois tow ard s M issouri, he 
said . 
When over M issouri, Johnson offered 
the grisly cho ices and ordered the p la ne 
to be thro w n  into a sp in, Leibundguth 
said . 
A fter the p lane b egan sp iralling , 
Johnso n ,  on the downward sid e 'Of t he 
airlpane , lo cked his left arm in the p ilot ' s  
right arm a n d  stuck t h e  muzzle of t h e  g u n  
i n  h is rib s ,  L e ibu ndguth said. 
A sho t was fired as  1 the two m en 
wrestled for the gun and he kicked 
Johnso n  out the door,  which hacl p opp ed 
open,  Leibundguth said . 
He said he recovered from the sp in  
after falling 5 ,000 feet , to a litt le m ore 
than 3 ,0 00 feet above the grou nd , then 
lan d ed and called p o lice. 
. M ississip p i  County, M issouri, S herifJ 
W . J .  S im m o ns said the shot grazed the 
bu ckle of the p ilo t ' s  seat b elt. 
An FB l agent in M issouri said S u nd ay 
no w eap on had been found , .but a search 
wa s  co ntinu ing . 
Dar )Su's 
specializing 
. 
111 : 
* mow Cuts 
* P�nt Nails. 
* Long Hair Styling 
* Semi-Penmnent Lashes 
. MAITOON 
3312 Mirshall Ave. Phone 234-6669 
Tuesday, November 1 1  
2 :00 - 2 :5 0  Semin ar: W ri ting of  dance criticism 
Room 2 3 2  C olem an Hall 
7 :3 0  - 9 :00 Lecture Seminar: 
Union 
B allroom 
Contemporary d°ince I theatre · 
and the erosion of the 
b oundaries between art forms 
W ednesday, November 1 2  
1 0 :00 - 1 1  :30 M a ster Class:  Movement fo� actors 
G rand B allroom 
Dance Concert 
8: 00 P._M. 
Grand Ballro.om 
1 1  fo r  E.l. V. s tude n ts w!ID 
'2 50 fo r  n o n -stude n ts 
I.UN IVERS ITY BOARD FINE ARTS 
I 
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Field hockey club takes consolation titleto conClude season 
By �ve S hank s  , but not necessarily a stronger team than 
C oach H ele n R iley's field h ockey club we are , " R iley said . 
concluded it s 1 97 5 seaso n Sa turd av w ith Eastern d id not p lay a strong defense 
a c o n so la t i o n  b racket champio n;h ip in and failed to rush the goal in the loss 
the first annual m idwest regional field which dropped the team into the 
ho ckey tourname nt at Columbus, Ohio. consolatio n brackett.  
Eastern dropped their first encounter A ll four of I nd ia na S tate 's goals were 
on Friday 4-0 to I nd iana S tate , but cam e scored as a resu lt ' of "d efensive lap se s" on 
back Friday afternoon to shutout Ohio the part of the Panthers, R iley said . 
State - 3..0 followed by another 3 -0 T he Panthers has numerous scoring 
s h u t o u t  o v e r  U n i v e r s i t y o f  opp ortunitie s, but sim p ly failed to 
W is<3c nsin-Steve ns Point Saturday . · cap italiz e on any of them , R iley pointed 
In their opening gam e loss to the out. 
S ycam ores, R iley said - she t hough t her Their afternoo n  victory over O h io 
team was "p·robably p syched out" after  'State wa s "totally a d iffere nt kind of 
having _ l?st t o  ISU in regular seaso n gam e "  for r a stem ,  R iley said . • 
comp etitio n  2- l . Ge7ry R euss tallied all three of 
"This w as probably a stronger team Eastern's goals "as a re su lt of good 
than I nd iana S tate has ·had in som e years, ' ru shing and b eing in the right p lace at the 
-
Extra . Large Order 
of Sp;Cighetti and Meatballs 
i ndudes fossed sa l ad ancf garl ic bread 
' ( .  •. . • v .. 
, A Real Gut Smacker! 
alf day 
until 8 p.m. 
for onl� S J  2 5  
Marty's 
SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH US THIS 
·WEEKEND 
ANll GET ON 
TO A GOOD THING. 
,U s  m e a n s  G rey h o � n d� a n d  a l ot of yo u r  fe l l ow stude nts 1 '  
w h o  a re a l ready o n  to a g o o d  t h i n g . You l eave when you 
l i ke .  Trave l co mforta b l y .  Arr ive refre s h e d  a n d  o n  t i me . 
You' l l  save mo ney. too .  ove r t h e  i ncreased a i r  
fare s . S h a re t h e  � i d e  with  u s  o n  wee ke n d s .  H o l i d ays . 
Anyti me . G o  G rey h o u n d . 
G R EYHOU N D  S E Rv·1cE 
O N E- R O U N D - Y O U  CAN Y O U  
T O  WAY T R I P  LEAVE A R RIVE 
Champaign $ 3 .4 5 $ 6 . 60 . 4: 1 5 P . M . 5 i l 5 P:M.  
Lincoln Mall 9.40 1 7 . 60 I 6: 5 5  P. M. 
Harvey I · I + 7 :  1 0  P .M .  9 5 & D a n  R y a n  + + 7 : 45 P . M  . . 
Loop 8 : 0 5 P . M .  
Ask your  a g e n t  about  a d d i t i o n a l  departu res a n d  retu rn  tr i p s .  
GLEN E D MAN 3 45-6 9 64 
' ' . I 
CHARLE STON BUS STOP - E I U  PARK ING LOT E ,  
GO GREYHOUND 
. . .  and leave the driving to us ® 
three or four years." right t im e . "  
'S ingle goals by D e b  Holzapfel, Deb 
Patterson a d Deb D avis ac cou nted for 
the Panthers three goals in their v ictory 
ove r Stevens Point . 
R iley said the Panthers will have a 
"good nucleus of players" returning for 
next' year's team . 
"It certainly gives us a very excellent 
nucle\l � going into ' 76-'77" Riley said . Eastern was "m oving the b all better" 
in the "mc�e open gam e , "  R iley said . 
D espite the fact that other team s are 
likely to also be improving in talent, 
R iley said she expects Eastern to "retain 
our excellent position in hockey in the 
state . "  
" I t  would be hard t o  p inpoint" the 
reason why Eastern failed to play against 
Indiana S tate the sam e way they d id 
against the other two t eam s becau se 
Eastern "did not change the game p lay . "  
R iley comm ented that she was wel 
p leased w ith the p lay of her entire team 
this seaso n ,  noting that it would be 
difficult to single ouf any one player as 
R egard ing the season,  R iley said that a 
l 04-l re cord is "not a bad seaso n  re cord 
but th is is the m o st losse s we have had � being a standout. 
FREE! 
5 gal� of gas 
with muffler purchase 
* Mufflers Guaranteed For Life" 
* Never a __ Charge for Muffler Installation 
* Custom Exhaust Systems 
Expertly Fitted. 
* (Am erican m a de cars a s  long �s you �wn iL) 
\ 
• 
We replace 
mufflers 
for all types 
of cars 
• All American cars 
• Light trucks 
• Most foreign cars 
We cap. fit you with just the right muffler . . .  the rlght 
exhaust sy:;tem parts for your car. Stop in, Compare 
our service. Our price. Our quality. You won't do 
better . . .  anywhere. � 
J C  Muffler Dynamics 
-
MATTOON 
. 309 N. 1 5 th Phone 235-5545 
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defensive plays trigger Panthers'second straight win 
Yonke 
the third contest in a row the 
defensive unit p layed the 
t role ,  as the Panthers slipp ed 
e M iners from the University of 
' Rolla 2 4- 1 4  Saturd ay . 
defense was the factor in this 
• head foo•b ; ; ! l  coach John 
tinos said . 
ey didn't play c9 sistent ly w ell, but 
e up with the big play s when we 
them ," Konstant inos rem arked.  
of the Eastern scoring spurts 
late in each half and w ere 
by an outstand 'ng defensive p lay . 
the first quarter and a half E astern 
ble to  inouni · any kind of 
attack.  
way through the second qu arter 
defensive end Ray Kemezy s 
thiough the M iner oL:rnsive line 
tted down a Rolla punt to give 
possession deep in M iner 
ough the Panther offense was st ill 
to move the ball , Eastern was ab le 
a 4 1  yard field goal off the foot of  
ers. 
next Panther score was via a b ig 
when the M iners were given a 
after su ccessfully blocking ar1 
field goal attemp t.  
1 a defensive member jumped o n  
.icl: o f  a Panther blo cker t o  kno ck 
the kick and was charged w ith a 1 5  
personal foul penalty. 
� The Panther o ffe nse regp o nd e d  to the 
bre ak and drove the re.:-n ,� ind er o f  the 
field t o score the tou chd own w ith j ust 2 1  
second s left in the first half. 
The breaks also went aga inst the 
P anthers in t he conte st . 
After E a stern had su ccessfully held the 
M iners o n  the first set o f  downs in the 
second h alf , the follow ing Ro lla pu nt hit 
the heel o f · P a nther do wnfield b locker 
and wa s recovered by the M iners. 
R o lla then m a int ained a n  c ffensive 
d rive and marched the rest of  the w ay 
d o w n  the field for the :ead touchdo w n. 
F or the remainder of \the third quarter 
and. alm o st a ll .o f  the fourth q u arter it was 
a.  b attle of the pu nters as  neither team 
w a s  ab le to mount an offensive attack.  
The b �  p l ay of the gam e c'ftPle when 
H arvey Gordon blocked a M in•: r p u nt 
deep in R o lla territory w ith j u st 2 :  5 7  
showing o n  the clock. 
K o nst a ntin.-.· � li ; ;d  called. for a 10 m an 
rush o n  the p lay with o nly K iin  W e lls 
back t o  return the k ick and overloaded 
h is p layers o n  the right sid e of the line in 
an e ffort t o  kno ck it  down. 
The ce nter snap was h igh b ; i  M iner 
p u nter K e n  Potempa was able to grab it 
but unab le t o · get it aw-:y b efore G ordon, 
who came in alm o st u ntou ched from the 
right sid e ,  b aa e d  it b ack . 
A n  insp ired P anther offe nse then took 
over and ram b led d ow n  the re st o :  the 
fieid for the winning touchdow n .  
Q) 
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z 
rd ing to t h e  rule s it is illegal-to 
on top of an oppo sing player to 
a kick but it  is legal to jump on a 
ate to do so .  
' s  the first- time I 've ever se en it 
," Konstantino s said , -add ing that it 
To cap thingf. off Panther cornerb ack 
A nd re Phillip s stepp ed in front of a 
fourth d o w n  R o lla p ass and ran alm o st all 
the way to the goalline b efore, b e ing 
b ump ed out . / 
F u llback M ark S t ettner put the &ame 
out of  reach a s  he busted through the 
M iner defensive line for the final Panther 
touchd own.  
Panther fullback M ark Stettner d rives for o ne of his two touchdow ns during the 
Panthers 24-14 v ictory over M issouri-Rolla Saturday. Q uarterback Andy V ogl, 
background , raises his arm to signify Stettner 's score. 
The w in wa s the first road victory for The Pa mhers w ill b e  p u t  to a stern t e st 
tty gu tsy call for the o fficial to Eastern sinct' the Panthers b e at Ch icago nex t S aturd ay when they face Murray 
Circle in l 9 7 2. · State .  / 
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•••cem ents 
ARCHERY at 3 4 5 · 9 0 1 8 . 
Inventory of compound b ows. 
2 5·b·Nov. 1 4  
typing . 5 years experience 
EIU students, faculty . Mrs 
t 34 5- 6 5 4 3  
I pDec. l S ,  
Special. School  portable 
typewriters cleaned and 
• air cleaned $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  chemical 
$ 1 9 . 9 5 .  Eastern Illinois 
Equipment Co. S 12 Sixth 
• 34 5-5 6 6 6  
-00· 
1 2 pd l Z . 
E G E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T S :  
a for S P R I N G .  Don 't wai t ,  sign 
y .  Also some apts. will n e e d  
ates. J OIN THE REGEN(::Y 
ITION .  Call 3 4 5-9 1 0 5 . 
-00. 
any time -
T-Th 
ng by experienced reli&blc 
• Mrs. Pfeiffer .  3 4 5 · 7 2 8 8  . .  
·00· 
ancies for girls, 2nd se mester 
e furnished apartme nt, a t  1 1 1  i 
· n Street. $ 50 e ach. Call 
757 ,  after s: 00 p.m. 
-00-
C all t o d ay ! Ex tra n ice fur n ished 
apai;tment n e ar c amp us. Heat & cable 
TV included.  Phone 3 4 8-80 3 7  or 
8 4 9- 3 1  5 1 . Av a il able J a n u ar y 1 .  
S-b- 1 3  
D ownst a ir s apart m e nt ava ilable for 
' one bo y im m ed iate l y .  $42 . 5 0 each 
with all u t ilitie s p aid . Cal l  3 4 5 -9 7 1 9 .  
s .b . J  1 
V acancy for o n e  or two g irls 
im m ed iately . Large fur n ish ed house 
with fir ep lace a n d  in nice lo catio n. 
$ 5 2 . 5 0 each . Al l  u t ilities p a id .  Call  
3 4 5 -6 1 9 0 .  Ask for D ia n .  
S -b - 1 7 
Be nnett 's  To n soril Emporium has 
moved fro m  7 1 0  J a c k so n  to 1 5 0 3  
7 th Street .Jn t h e  M iz nier R ea l ity 
B u ild ing .  
2-b-1 2 
FOR R ENT : R o o m s  for m e n ,  
b aseme nt ar e a ,  $ 8  wee kly , coo king 
fa c ilitie s, o n e  ·b lo ck from campus.  
Call  3 4 5 -3 4 66 a ft er 5 p,m .  
1 0 -b -2 4  
for sale 
1 9 6 8  Pl y mouth R o ad�u n n er.  
Wh i te / b l a c k  i n te rior.  Looks a n d  runs 
great. 5 8 1 - 2 3 9 8 .  
. 8-p d- 1 8 
Fourteen room house , 46 1 0  sq uare 
feet , near Ea ster n .  Also b u ild ing lo t .  
3 4 5 4 8 4 6 . 
9 -p d -2 1 
1 9 70 Ford G a lax y  2 -d o o r  hard top 
VS au to , a ir ,  p s .  Mu st se ll $ 1 000 or 
b e st offer.  Mrs.  K. B. /Wilso n. 
3 4 5 - 3 7 3 4 .  
2 - b - 1 1 ,  1 3 
�ONESBURY 
AMY, YOU C4N'T 
I 
AN/} '1()(/'Rfi 
tEAVIN6ME 
TO /?UN TH/5 
H(J(J!i& ANO 
FARM 8'I 
MfSElF?! 
& SEl?/()()5 A80ffT 
8£alMIN6 A NATE, I'M 
SllVCRSMfTH.. R£SOlV&f) 
\ 70 TRY. 
I I ' 
FOR SALE : 2 6  in . J . C . Penny 
g ir l 's b ik e .  3 sp eed , 7 m o s .  old . O n ly 
u sed a few tim e s. M u st se l l -m e d ic al 
reasons. Call  3 4 5 -9 46 7 . 
3-p d - J  3 
1 9 7 3  C h e_vel le SS . tape d e c k , m ag 
wheels , C all 2 3 5 4 7 6 5 . 
1 0b l 2  
For· sale : .  Old Victrola, o l d  rnd i,),  
min i r efrigera t o r ,  large me tal desk , 
gas stov e ,  Pan aso nic Am=Fm r a d io & 
t u r n t a b l e .  Call 3 4 8- 8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 30 p . m .  
·00 -
lost and found 
L O ST : Ey e g lasses , b ig p lastic 
fra m e ,  brown and b l u e ,  t inted,  
scratch e s  o n  lens,  t i nt e d  lens,  lo o ks 
l i k e  su n-glasses. 
s : p s- 1 4  
7HAT 1114SP/FffRENT, 
AMY.I OUR. t/8£/UY 
lll4S AT STAI<£! I 11145 
F/6HTIN6 fl:¥?0U/e Rl61115! 
RR )t:rR �6HT5 /I 
/ . 
L o s t : M e d i u m  g r a y  m a l e 
cat-b la ck-r inged t ail. l Oth & Taylo r. 
A n s w e r s  t o  J u n i o r . R e w ar d .  
3 4 8 - 8 3 9 1 .  
-
3-p s- 1 2  
C o p p er wire-rim glasses i n  b l u e  
c ase lost  be t we e n  Buzz ar d  & Science 
Building - Call 5 8 1 - 3 4 <' 6 .  
3 0 
LOST:  G ray an d wh ite kitten 
around 6th Stre e t  & Pol k  Ave.  C al l  
3 4 8 -8 9 2 1 . 
4 p s- 1 1 
wanted 
W AN T E D :  One or two fe male 
r o o m m a te s  to share a p ar tme nt in 
Regency S p ring semt;ster. C all N a n cy 
34 5-2 8 0 5  after 4 p . m . 
S - o d- 1 2 
. W A N T E D :  I n d iv i d u a l ' s  t o  
contribute t h e ir  t houghts  and feeling s 
reg ard ing M e n  and Women's  r o l e s  in 
soc iety . Call 3 4 5 .9 5 0 7 .  
l -p d - 1 1 
HOIJ/ CAN 
· - ·  • •  _. .. . . · �· · �:)�);�;·��� ' )  � ·/. t ., �  
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Soccer team downs MacMurray in overtime 
By Dave Shanks 
Leonard "Chicken" M a so n 's g oal at 
1 : 40 into the second overt im e  gave 
E astern a 2 - 1  vi�tory owr M acM urray 
C ollege here S aturday . 
The g ame w a s  forced int o  overtime 
after regu lat io n  t im e  e nded w ith the score 
t ied 1 - 1 .  
N e ither t e am m anaged t o  score in th·� 
f irst I O-m inute overt im e, but Owen 
H y lton's p a-ss from the ls;ft sid e o f  the 
M a cMurray net  to  M ason, w ho wa•  
p ositioned in fro nt of the net,  left  no . 
dou b t  as t o  the final outcr:: .w of the sho t .  
T h e  P a nthers, 8 � 3 - 1 ,  concluded their 
r egular se aso n with the M acMurray g am e ,  
but P anther coach Fr itz Te ller w as 
notifie d M o nd ay tha� t ': •� Panthers had 
received a p o st season bid. 
Eastern was seeded first in the M idwest 
regional and w ill open p lay at 1 1  a .m .  
S a t u r d a y  a t  E a s t e r n  a g a i n s t 
Wisconsin - G reen B a.Y. 
A goal at the 27 m inute m ark of the 
first half b y  M acMurray 's  G o rdo n forced 
E a stern to p lay com e-from -be hind soccer 
u n t ii S c o tt " S tu m p er" S chuchard t  
booted h o: il c' E .• ty ing goal  ne arly six 
m inute s later.  
A m ixup between Panther goa lie John 
B aretta a nd D e fenseman T e rry Murphy 
re su lted in the M acM urray goal .  
B aretta cam e out of the ne t ,  calling f�J 
sports 
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Boaters receiV(J 
post season bid; 
game to be here 
the b a ll, but wa s  left sp raw ling as G ordon 
smashed the b all deep int o the Panther�' 
net.  
" I t  was a !act of commu nicatio n 
betw e e n  ; ,1 � · � lf  and T e rry . The goal was 
really:cty fault ," B aretta said afte r the 
game ,  a ssu ming responsib ility.  
S chuchard t 's go al orig inate d in a cross. 
fie ld conte r ing p ass from M iguel B lair to 
S chuchard t ,  who p icked up Eastern's first 
g o a l .  
" I t  was a l o t  o f  teamwork a n d  b e i n g  in 
the r ight place at the right t i m e t h a t  
enable m e  t o  s core , "  S chuchardt said . 
Desp ite the close score a n<l '. he fact that  
the g�me went inl. o overtim e,  Ea stern 
clearly dom inated play.  
M a cMurray fa iled to initiate any 
o�Ie nsive thre at of  any type . A ll drives 
were b roken up by the P a nthers' strong 
defens·� long before the ball cou ld reach 
B arett a . 
MacMurray ' w a s  credited with seve n 
sho ts at goal in the contest compared to 
1 9 for Eastern. 
T he Panther ' s  sharp p assing and strong 
sco:-ing thru sts de lighted the sm all c:r•J "·•!r' 
on hand to supp ort Ea ster!' in their final 
regu lar se aso n g am e .  
The offensive p u sh, which w,1s lacking 
in the earl ier games of the season, ap pears 
t o  be developing as P anther coa.ch F r itz 
T eller noted , "W e had -all kinds of go od 
chances b ut they j u st didn 't go . "  
H e  cred ited the fi.Q.e work o f  B la ir on 
the win,  w ith be ing re sp o nsible for the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  �· f m o r e of a n  
offe nsive- oriented !!' " rn P 
Leonard "Chicken" Mason, l l> ,  shown here dribbling away from defenders in 
the Lewis game, scored the winning goal for the Panthers Monday who notched a 2-1 
overtime victory over M acMurray College. The Panthers will host Wisconsin-Green 
Bay Saturday in he f irst round of the m idwest regional. 
Time after time , the Panthers' sh·�; s 
would be just h�h over t he net or jn�t 
w id e .  
" I  thought we p layed good" so ccer. W e  
d id everything we wanted t o , " Te ller said, 
a d d i n g ,  _ " I  can't find fault with 
a nybo dy. " 
sweeper back P ·� ::ition, w as o nce again 
instru m e ntal in m aintaini:ig the stroiw 
E a s t e rn defense,  lessening B aretta 's 
workl�ad . . \ 
E a s t e r n  n a d  n u m e r o u s scoring 
opp ortu:. i t ie s, but failed to c:i.:� '. ta liZe on In addit ion to B la ir's  good effort, 
them _ Te ller noted that G e orge G orleku, at h��. 
The Panthers will spend this wer.!; 's 
practice in an effort to -"try to keep on 
the same 1evel ' .  in p: ·cr· : > �ation for the 
fir3t round of the midwest re&ional 
against the Wisconsin - Green Bay club 
S at urd ay .  
Eastern's Pa nther socceF team was 
.sele cte d M o nd ay as one of four team s 
receiving p o st seaso n  bids to he m id w e st 
reg ional,  coach Fritz  T e ller said . 
-
T h e  P a n t h e r s , 8-3 - 1 ,  will face 
Wisconsin-G re� n B ay in the op ening 
gam e schedule d  for 1 1 · a .m . Saturd ay at 
Eastern. 
A lso re ceiv ing bid s were W e stern and 
the U nivc:sity of M issouri--St .  Louis, w ho 
w ill  also p lay S atu rd ay . 
E a  stern was see<;led first in the 
tournament with We stern se cond, UM S L 
third a nd Green B ay fourth. 
S ince Eastern was seeded first , t he 
se cond game against the w inner o:f the 
UMS L-W e ster;1 e ncounter, w ill be held 
a lso at Eastern Nov. 22 provid�d Eastern 
w ins. 
The •;•;nner of · the midwest regional w ill 
advance to the national t ournament in 
S eattle, W ash . schedu led for N ov .  26 a nd 
Thanksgiv ing D ay .  
This m arks the second straight y ear 
Ea�cern has n::ceive d a postseason b id . 
"I think o ur st rong defense allow ing so 
few goals has attribu ted t o  b eing seeded 
numf 1�r o ne,"  Panther coach Fr itz Teller 
said a l ter making the announ cement of 
the bid to his team fo llowing the ir 2 - 1  
victory over M a cM urrav Co llege M o nd ;i v .  
E astern has g iven up only 1 1 g o a l s  this 
seaso n. 
I t  w ill take a "more com p lete gam e" 
against W isconsin--Green B ay S aturd ay 
for v ictory than w a s  played M o nday 
ag.i '.nst M acM urray , T e ller said .-
G raduate assist ant coach J oe Petrone, 
lo oking op timist ic ally toward p o st season 
p lay , said , "Everybo,1:; is playing well. 
Our r:>rw ard line is starting to move 
no w . " 
Petrone told the team that they ' 'were 
going to take both games" (Qf the 
reg io nal) and then "going to go to 
nationals. " 
H e  agreed w ith Teller that the strOJW 
P anther defense was instrum ental in 
o b t a i n i n g  t h e  f i rst seed in tile 
tournam ent .  
T he goals that were scored against the 
P anthers a)l came from good teams on a 
tough sched ule, Petro ne S?.id . 
Of the 1 1  goals, Teller said that two of 
them were from penalty kicks and tht 
re maining nine from defe nsive mistalt-. 
w hich further points out how strong tho 
defense is, excluding errors. 
1'1terceptions pave way to Phi Sig's 7-6 victory for IM title 
By Bob Fallstrom 
Phi S igm a Ep silo n interce;:i 1 t' d  four 
p asse s, two · by R ich B u sey,  to nip 
ind ep ende nt Tran star R o se s  7 -6 for the 
m e n ' s  i n t r a m u r a l  f l a g  f o o t b a l l  
champ 'onsh ip M o nd ay a t  O 'B rie n F ield .  
Phi S igma's touchdo w n  cam e m idway 
in he se cond quarter on a 1 3 -y a:d p a ss 
fro m  quarterb ack J eff M oore to B arry 
M e stemaker .  M oo re threw to G ary Kling 
for the d e cid ing conversio11 p o int . 
N e ar the e nd of the first half ,  the two 
teams trad ed intercep t io nf .. John Vo nberg 
nabbed ..a p a ss for the R o ses, returning it 
to  midfield and favorable field p ositio n.  
O n  the next . p lay , however , B u s e y  
nabbed an errant .opt ion p ass b y  e nd 
Chuck Peaco ck to neutraliz e the previo us 
t urn0-ver . 
After a p u nt and a stalled R o ses driv e ,  
another p ass was p i cked off, t h i s  t i m e  by 
Phi Sigma's T o :1y Hµber. 
The Ro se �  ·.vcre held w ithout a p ass 
comp letio n  in t he first half in six 
attemp '.s and netted 23 y:ird s  to Phi 
Sigma's 3 6 .  Quarterback John Lanm an 
was zero for five as the second half 
started . 
In the third p eriod , Phi S igm a  drove 
£Wm its 20-y ard line t o  the �.o ses'eigltt , 
w ith Moore p assing twic,, t o  K l ing for 2 7  
and nine yar d s. 
-
On fourth down at tire eight ,  M oore 
was sa cked attemp ting to p ass. 
The R o se s  gained p osse ssio n at their 
own 1 6, and struck back afte� 1. '.1 p l ays 
on a 2 1 -y ard touchdown p a ss from 
Lanman to Peacock.  L anman's conversion 
p ass fell short . The score wa s  set up by a 
2 3 -y ard reverse op tio n p ass from Peacock 
to Lanman. 
On it s nex t p o ssessio n ,  Phi  S ig m a  
E p silon d id n o t  g a i n  a first down a n d  
punted t o  h e  R o se s  e n d  z one ·.v ith 2 :  50 
m inute s rem aining . 
O n  the f1ut p lay Peacock, on another 
op tion p ass, was intercep ted by B u sey for 
the se cond t im e .  
P h i  S igma trailed in total yardage 
9 7 -7 3 , but cam e up w it h  the key 
M oore comp lete d six of  1 4  p asse s _  The 
running attack, w as lim ited to minus 20 
y';rd .- in the se cond ha1f and went �owhere in 20 carrie s for the day_  
Lanman cenne cte d on four of eight 
p asse s for 7 4 yards for the R ose s. 
Peacock comp leted o ne of four fo•· ' 23 
y ard s. 
It was th•: R o ses  first lo ss_ Phi  S igm a 
Ep silon finished the seaso n  u nd efeated .  
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A Phi Sigma Epsilon runner eludes ;: Transtar R oses defender in the intr 
football champion!ltip game M o nday which was won by the Phi �igs 7-6. 
